
Julie Sarka
Owner of Nurse Legal Consulting Services LLC

A certified legal nurse consultant (CLNC), Julie Sarka has
worked in pain management and enhanced external
counterpulsation clinics. She currently owns and operates
Nurse Legal Consulting Services, LLC, a firm based in
Seminole, Florida. Julie Sarka has extensive experience,
having practiced as a registered nurse on postpartum,
oncology, neurology, medical/surgical, cardiac, rehabilitation,
and orthopedic units. Julie uses her twenty years of medical
experience and extensive knowledge to assist attorneys with
reviewing and building their medical cases. 

Sarka earned her MBA from the University of Phoenix and her
bachelor's degree in nursing from St. Petersburg College. She
also attended Manatee Community College for her RN degree
and the Vickie Milazzo Institution to obtain her CLNC
certification.

Aside from her nursing career, Julie Sarka was previously
actively involved in the Safe Kids Coalition, an affiliate of All
Children's Hospital, which seeks to educate the public on safe
practices concerning children in Pinellas County, Florida.
During her spare time, she enjoys entertainments like
Shakespeare in the park and orchestra on the beach. Her
hobbies include working out, gardening, and remodeling
homes.

Julie Sarka - Weebly
Julie Sarka on Quora
Julie Sarka on XING
Julie Sarka - Cvgram.me

Phone: N/A

Address: Seminole, FL, US

Website: N/A

Email: N/A

EDUCATION University of Phoenix
MBA

2010 TO 2012

Business Administration

EXPERIENCE Nurse Legal Consulting Services LLC
Owner

2013 TO PRESENT

Job DescriptionTo operate a (CLNC) Certified Legal Nurse Consulting practice you have to
have a minimum of a (RN) Registered Nursing degree and take a 40 hour legal consulting
class and then pass the course test. I have been a nurse for twenty years. To become a
CLNC you must have your RN license for two years, but each institution may very on their
requirements. I work with attorneys (personal injury, medical malpractice, family law, and
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tort attorneys). These attorneys provide ,legal services for clients that have cases against
doctors, hospitals, clinics, medication companies, family issues that need medical advice for
placement of elderly, adults and children physical and mental issues related to medical
history and future needs.
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